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Mutual companies pay losses in full ,

o discount I. M. RICE , Agent-

.A

.

MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDERAb-
solutely Pure-

HASMSIH
* A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
phatic

-
acidft-

OYAl BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

' * Down the River.-
Mr.

.

. Kellogg aud wii'e were in-

town Saturday.v-

The
f

Bever Creek school opened-

Jan. . 8 , with Mrs. Austin , teacher.-

Miss

.

Blanche Bishop of Valen-

tine

¬

visited Mrs. T. Ashburn this
week-

.The

.

surprise party given at Mr.
, Hahn's was largely attended and a-

pronounced success-

.Albert

.

Haley of Sparks has-

gone to Missouri to look at the-

country with a view to locating-

there. .

The literary at Kewanee school-

house was largely attended and a-

very interesting program was ren-

dered
¬

by the school and others-

.There

.

seems to be a great deal-

of sickness near Sparks. Mr-

.Brindia's
.

boy was taken sick rec-

ently
¬

with pneumonia , and Mr-

.Whistler's
.

little boy died Thurs-
day.

¬

.

YOUXOS-

TKU.Penbrook

.

Quills ,

Mrs. Whetstone is very sick.-

Dr.
.

. Compton of Valentine has-

charge of her case-

.The

.

life of B. L. Graddy is de-

spaired
¬

of at times , from the ag-

ony
¬

of sciatic rheumatism.

Miss Cynthia Short of Gordon'-
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Tillson.-

Mrs.

.

. Orvjlte Connor of Ells1-
worth came down to attend the-

wedding of her service Miss Till ¬

son.Mrs.
. Alice Strain and infant son-

are here visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E.' L. Hutchison-

.Married

.

At the homo of Mr-

.and
.

j Mrs. Tillson , their eldest-

daughter , Miss Laura , to George-

8ti\
k

Foster. The Presbyterian minis-
ter

¬

, Mr. Morgan from Valentine ,

married the happy couple in the-

presence of a few near relatives-
and: friends , at high noon , Jan. 10 ,

1906. A most bountiful dinner-
was enjoyed by all. There was a-

fine array of wedding gifts linen ,

china and silver. Mr. and Mrs-
.Foster

.

commenced housekeeping-
at the home of the groom near-
Kewanee , where they are at homv-

to their friends. We offer our-

congratulations and best wishes-
for a long and happy life.

EAGLE-

.We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

i oods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-
necessary. . HALLDORSON. 29

I.otv Itatt> H fo Lincoln. JVe&-

Via

99

the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tiekets will be sold Jan. 13-

to 18, inclusive , limited to return-
until Jan. 22 , inclusive , on account-
of Various Agricultural and Stock-

Breeders' meetings. Apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & North-western Ey-
513-

THE

NORTHWESTERNL-

INE

OnlyDouble TrackIt-

ailrotitl between jflinsotirlClwr
and Cliivago-

.Direct
.

line to 8t Paul-Si innettp-
olis.Direct line to Hindi Hills.-

Attply
.

to nearcut agent for rate *
tnttjtn anil time f.aras.

An Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sel-
lthe WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.
i

| men-

find
'

our proposition-
a

:

money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into

I

a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

- WRITE AT ONC-

EWheelerWilson
.

Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.

fWOTTQBSI.-

of

.

Hearing"on Petition for-

Appointment of Administrator.I-
n

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
yTATROF

.
NEBRABKa ( _

COUNTY OF CHKEBT fas-
To the heirs ami to all persons Interested in-

the esrate of Samuel W. Hob-claw , decea * d :
On reading thH petition of Wesley Holsclaw ,

praying that the administration ol said estate
he granted to Albeit F. Webb , as adminis-
trator

¬

It is hereby ordered that you , and all persons-
interested in said matter , may , and do , appear-
at the County Court to be held in and for said-
county, on the 20rh day of January , A.D. 1906 at-
to o'clock a m. , to show cause , if any there be-
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-
grained , ana that notice of the pendency of .said-
petition and that th* hearing thereof be given to-
all persons interested in said matter by publisn-
a copy of this ordnr in the Valentine Democrat-
a weekly newspaper printed in said county , for
3 successive weeks prior to said day of bearing.

' Witness my hand and tbe seal of said-
SEAL court this 4th day January. AD1906.

r W.R. TOWNE ,
."> ! 3 County Judge-

.Order

.

of Hearing on Petition tor Ap-
pointment

¬

of AdminiHtrator. .

In the County Court of Cherry County , Neb¬
raska-

.Totheneirsandtoall
.

persons interested In-
the estate of Henry A. . Murphy , deceased :

On reading the petition of Henry Murphy ,
praying that the administration of said estate-
be granted to Hiiii elf as administrator.

It is hereby ordered that > OH. and all persons
interested in said matter, may , and do. appear-
at thf County Court to be held in and for said-
county , on the 3rd day of February , A. D. 190(-
5.at

.
10 o'clock a. m. to .show cause , if any there be ,

why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-
granted , and that notice of the pendency of said-
petition and that the hearing thereof be given to-
all persons Interested in said matter by publish-
ing

¬
copy of this i > rder in the Valentine Demo-

crat
-

a weekly newspaper printed in saiil county ,
for three successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.-

Witness
.

my hand , and seal of said court , this
' 12th day of January A. P 190 <5.

SEAL V7. E. TOWNE-
.r

.
1 3 County Judge-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

Bv

.

virtue of an ord r of sale issued bv the-
el <!rk of the district court of Cherry county , Ne ¬

braska , under a decree of foreclosure of tax lien-
wherein The Bank of Monroe , incorporated , is-
plaintiff nd Zeila C Blod-reit is defendant. I
\\i11sellatthMfrontdoorof tbtj court house in
Valentine. Ch rry county , NehrtsKa. . thaibeinethe building wherein tlw lant term of said court-
was h"ld , on trie 17th dav of February. lfl06. at
10 o'clock a. m. . tj satisfy judgment of $12:1: 25-
and interest at 7 per cent from d tte of judgment.
Nov. 201905. and costs r ixed at $3 . ;3o and ac-
cruing

¬

c-xsts. at piU lie auction , to tbe ni.-hevt
bidder , for cash , the fo lowingdesorii : d prop
eity. to-wit : The sonHie t quarter of sec-lion
20, lowunhip 35. rage 26 , in Cherry county. Ne ¬
braska.-

Dated
.

this 12th d.iy of January , 1900-
P. . F. SIMONS.

Sheriff of Cherry County.
Walcott & Mornsey , Atty's for VItf. 1 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issiKd by the-iWk of rhp district co irt of f'herry county. * t>-
hnifka. under a decree of forectosurof tax Hen-
wliTein The Bank of Slonr e. incorporated , is-
plaintiff ami 2tlia ( ! BlodgeU is defendant. I-

will sell at the f"out dour of the co'Tt house in
Va ntine. Cherry county. Nebraska Hut , being
tlw building wherein the last term of said oou t-

w.s held , on the 17th day of February , 190 <5. ar
10 o'clock a m . to .s.iti-iy j-idgrnent of * 121 10-

iiid int-re t at 7 percent from date of judgment
November 201905. and co ts teu ar 37.30 and-
accruing costs , at puiilic auction , to the highest
hiilrter , for ca-h , the following de crifod pr p-
t > itv to-wit The southwest quirter of section
21. township 33 , raugo 20 , iu Cherry county Ne-

Ditr d this 12th day of January 190-
GF F. SI . ,

1r. Sheriff of Cherry Countj'.
Waleott & Morrissey , Attjs. for cllf.

i Sheriff's Sale.-

Byvirrueofan

.

order of sale issued bv the-
rirk of the district court of Gberry Counr j' , Ne-
brtska.

-
. undtir a decree of foreclosure of tax hen-

wherein Isaac M Rice IK plaintitf. aad Mrs. A.
L. Parroit. ftrstand real name unknown , fi F.
* iven. trusteChar es F. Bliv n and Li la C.
Bllven , his wife are defendantI will sell at thetront door of the court hotibe.in Valentlxie.Cliprry
County , Neoraska. that being tiie l-uilding
wherein the last term of said court was held ,
on (the 17th day of Fenruary. 1906 at 10 o'clorK ,
a. m. to satisfy judgment of 187.00 and interest-
at 7 per ceut frooi date of judgment , frooi No-
vember

¬

201905. and costs taxel at S3u.30 ard.accruing costs , at public auction , to the highest
bidder, fcr cash , the following described prop ¬

erty , to-w it: Toe northwest quarter of section
21. township 33. range 26, in Cherry coun.y , Ne ¬

braska-
.Dated

.
this 12th day of January , 19C-

6i.F. . SIIOXS ,
1 3 Shi-rift of Chi-rry County ,

Walcott & Moriissey , Attys. for Pl-

tf.Weather

.

Data.-
The

.
following data , covering" a per-

iod
¬

of 16 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-
Valentine , Nebr. The}' are issued to-
jhovv the conditions that have pre-
vailei1

-

, during the month in question ,

for the. above period of years , but-
rust not be. construed as a forecast-
f> the weather conditions for the-

corning mcnth.
January.TE-

MPERATURE.
.

.

Mean or normal 22-

The

°
warmest month was that of 1900-

vith an average of 31-

The

°
coldest month was that of 1890-

vith an average of 11-

The

°
highest was 680 on 30,1892-

The lowest was38 ° on 24 , 1894
PRECIPITATION.-

Average
.

for month 0 60 inches ,

Average number of days with . .0-
1f an inch or more 6-

Tffe greatest monthly precipitation-
was 127 inches in 1889-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
ras* 0.04 inches in 1900-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
hours was 0 37 inches on 31 , 1894-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours-
record( extending to winter of 188485-

only ) was 4.4 inches on 25 , 1902-

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER-
Average number of clear days , 34 ;

partly cloudy , 8 ; cloudy , 9.

WIND.-
The

.

prevailing winds have been-
from theNW.-

The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind

;

is 10 miles-
.The

.

highest velocity of the wind-
was 60 miles from the NW on 7,1903-

JOHN J. M'LEAN ,
- Observer Weather Bureau ,

'ody ,
Uii left-

side. . Ho-
ses teff
shoulder.-

Range
.

north o
Cutcombt-

ie.
on far-

Horse

-

.

* OD left-
shoulder. .

Ranj'eNorth
KlT-

F T-

Klege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

,10149-
0Brand right side-

or hip
Horses same O-

Pright shoulder-
Range , Niobrara1

6 miles south of-
KHgore

" 'T' W * *

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.-
Oasis.

.

. Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-

charge of these cat-

tic
-

Horses I>S on-

left snoulder Some-

lift thigh. Range ou Siv-ikt * rlver-

Kt au Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivate mark , slit-
In left. *- ar-

Nebraska Lanfl Feeding Co-

.iartlett

.

Rli'harfls Pre Will G Comstock. V. P-

Chas r i'iri ) ' = < in w&Troas-
Cattle branded ou-

Rauge
G ordun OB r.ue K. E.
&M. V. , R. R auti-

B , & M R , R. In-
Nebraska. . Address , BAjarLjr-
Ellsworth. .

R M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
dome

.
branriHO-
eft thigh-

s on-

Uft sh Mi-

lder
¬

or thiiil-

Horn

-

3 01iefl
hhoul-
thigl

ler or

Som- n riglirrhluli or

BEANTKP.

Gorrtnu-

.Cattle

.

brau ieo-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded fj-

ou left
shoulder.-

Range

.

mile-
south

-
of Irwin.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattln

.

bninded-
as cut on lefc side-

Some Q.Y ° D-

side.
ft

.

" on left jaw of-

rie.

V horses-

.Range

.

on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Saudy VVilliams.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr-

Mostly ou left-
aide. . S.miH oi-

right side-

Horres * same on-

left shoulder.K-

i'.DCt1

.

Lake-
Crewk , 8 , D.

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses aud-

same aa cut ; j orj BE fJ OH-

hi
lit-

3d
P

j DJI Oi1.- -

A Hbent ! rv.-ird
for information-
lead i lit; to detection-
of nifeJJers of slock-

llatige

hearing any of these brands.

North of-
MoDrara rive-

rI have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.
you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. ..47-

HORACE GRANT,
Heist Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.-

MILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-

.Bran
.

, sacked. . . . $ 85 §1600-
Shorts

)

, sacked 95 18 00-

Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-

Chop Feed , sackedl 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 17 00-

Chop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 00)

f , tn . .

. . . as < :ut
aud

>

hip , and un-

lett shouldprjf lior-
onses-

left side

* * on left-

S we f'ar-
bniua

- > 'ffrv
-

d husk-
left

- peg (either side up ) u"-

f.sine or . n nft Jaw aud-

on left nip of Horses-

on lelt jaw of horses-

flhi Psi (Jattle Clo-

Edward i wis. foreman.-
Wood

.

IikNTM r-

.Cattle

.

b'auded a-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: o miles east-

of Simeon on Cronin-

ranch. .

Beone'tS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

Range between
( cordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

J I* OAKDKTSR-
o address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On ''eft side of cat-

re ; horses O right-

Uaugo , north and-
soutb of Niobraru-

verl'JrniU'h south-
fihr of ( ody-

Cotlj ,

Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Range uorth and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipple & Sons-
Kosebud , S. D-

.Cuttle
.

oraudea-
dl Son left sloe-
OdO on rightside-
Some cattle also-
have a 4on neck-
Some with A on-
loir s-

vitb
j I-

VSom.Ttx.i
-

-
i

O .m ieit side tind .v m-

jj on left side.
1 Horses hr nded d'JS ou let. anaomc
branded AW bar connec-t d on borh sides and-
'nf ? hj ; * * >' hra >

King , Nel
bmnaedasou-

cut ; horses brandeds-
Hiiie as rattle except-
reversed S

block-
Kange Steve

Stftphenaon-
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for .
formation leading to the arrest and eonvioti n-

of any person or persons stealing cartip with R

O. A. rlaucock
Marshall , Mo , or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded OP-

left .side aa oa cut ,
also 16 an left .side-
with '_ on left hipA
some cattle ; also u-

on
-

right side Hor-
brand

- f
, rake ar.d if-

ion l ft should -
hip. Z on left jaw-

Home ranch 01-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east. . ?

Fort Niobrara : all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

A T DA VT8-

rostofflce address-
Hyannis , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
.shoulder-

also cattle-
OS right side-

Range 16 miles-
uorch of Flvannlpi-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman , Netor-

On either MCt-
eITorse j same on-

hit) Ah Q-

G.H.

>

. Seagcr-

address

Cody , Neoraska-
Cattle branded as on-

cut on leftside , hip-

acil shoulder ; horse
-ame-
Range , Snake Creek-

F. . VV. Jergig
Valentine.-

Cattle

.

branded a *

shown in cut ou-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon-
outh

and Hnake
of tbe Niobrara rivar

f

Ivnrmrl

. Nebr-

d

-

bichipiia\ cattle-

.Hones

.

sane on-

right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

on Sn k
River-

.FRANK

.

MOGLK-

Pnstofflce .iddrei*
Cody. NebrwkN-

On either aide c U-

lhwrdinark Itft B-

clipped and rlrht ea'-

splith; raes it anded-
lame on left h oulder-

iRange on NIo art-

D. . Stlnard-
Nebr. .

Stato IJi-aud retc-

liretll - low.-

Onttlfc

.

and horses-
braudod sanie-
cut on l ft hip-

.Rauge

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. NIo-

" ""
F rtnciee Cattle Co .

Ko ebud.S.D-

Cat

,

- tie , branded-
as c'ut on left side-

with stripe underr-

ail..

Horses , branded-
left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier cree-

k.M.etzer

.

Bros. ,

Rolf Neb
branded-

anywhere ou left
side-
.Earmark

.

, square-
crop right ear-

Horses have-
same brand on-
left thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake-
Creeks ,

4 Hrtfttrtl of SiSSO will bo paid to any-
person for information leading to the arrest and-
final conviction of any person or persons .steal*

ing catlie with above brand.-

Tos

.

iiver four
alienast.of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

Hors93
. *

and-
cattle f/brand **
nB connected O-
Bleft hip"or side a*
shown io cut-

H A BTTC-

KBranded on lelt lid *
Raug eighteen mile*
north o'f Hvannla-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JT-
on right aide
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Informatlom
leading to the re*covry of cattle-
strayed from 017
range-

.T.P

.

Swain.-

Sparks.

.

. Nebr.B 5S. _

, ACatt'e' branded on-

ft side as shown-
a cut-

Rantr * South-
of Spires ooNio-
ir

-
ra r'v ;r.

C. E. Wright.

VahmUne Kbr.
Brand' rexii lored-
o 371-

.Brand
.

anywhere
onrljrhtsiUe-

T

>

) , >

. Nebc-

attle< ; branded-
as on cut.Ieft side *

JSorae OB left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

W. . Haley-

Valentine
-

Brand registered
No aoo-

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of KUor *

J. B. Lorrt
Simeon HCD-

Stack brand **eame as eat beck-
right shoulder aaden right bip-

BaBceoft tbe
Niobrara

* *


